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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

RAY FALCON, Civil Action No. 12-5782(JLL)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES, et al,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomes beforethe Court by way of DefendantContinentalAirlines, Inc.

(ContinentaF’)’smotion for reconsiderationof this Court’s partial denialof Continental’s

motion for summaryjudgmenton December4,2013. The Courthasconsideredthe submissions

madein supportof, and inoppositionto, Continental’smotion, anddecidesthis matterwithout

oral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below,

Continental’smotion is granted.

I. BACKGROUND

The relevantfactsof this casearefully set forth in this Court’s December4, 2013

Opinion (the “Opinion”) andare repeatedhereonly to the extent theyarepertinentto the instant

motion for reconsideration.

At all relevanttime, ContinentalemployedPlaintiff Ray Falcon(“Plaintiff’), who is an

openlyhomosexualman,as a flight attendant.WhenPlaintiff reportedto NewarkLiberty

InternationalAirport on September23, 2010to work a late flight to Paris,France,his supervisors
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told him that his hairstylewasnot in compliancewith Continental’sappearancestandards.

ContinentalgavePlaintiff the option of self-correctinghis appearance,or beingremovedfrom

the Paris flight.

Becausehe could not risk losinghis pay, Plaintiff consentedto a haircutat the airport.

He wassubsequentlyallowedto work the flight to Paris,andremainsemployedby Continental.

Plaintiff claimsthat asa resultof the September23, 2010 incident,he appliedfor benefits

underthe Family Medical LeaveAct, hassoughtpsychologicaltreatmentfrom a licensed

psychologist,hasbeenprescribedmedication,andmissesapproximatelyoneflight permonth.

On June21, 2012,Plaintiff filed a three-countcomplaintagainstContinentalin state

court allegingthe following claims: (1) sexualorientationdiscriminationin violation of theNew

JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination(“NJLAD”), N.J.S.A. 10:5-1 etseq.;(2) battery;and(3)

intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress. Continentalremovedthis matterto federalcourt on

September14, 2012. Thereafter,Continentalfiled a motion for summaryjudgmentas to all three

claimson October24, 2013. On December4, 2013,this Court enteredan OpinionandOrder

grantingsummaryjudgmentin favor of Continentalas to Plaintiff’s claims for batteryand

intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress. The Court, however,deniedContinental’smotion as

to Plaintiffs NJLAD claim. Continentalfiled the instantmotion for reconsiderationon

December18, 2013.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

“Reconsiderationis an extraordinaryremedy”andshouldbe granted“very sparingly.”

SeeL. Civ. R. 7.1(i) cmt. 6(d); seealsoFellenzv. LombardInvestmentCorp., 400 F. Supp.2d

681, 683 (D.N.J. 2005). A motion for reconsideration“may not be usedto re-litigateold

matters”or arguenew mattersthat could havebeenraisedbeforethe original decisionwas
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reached.See,e.g. P. SchoenfeldAssetMgmt., LLC v. CendantCorp., 161 F. Supp.2d 349, 352

(D.N.J. 2001). To prevail on a motion for reconsideration,the movingparty must“set [] forth

conciselythe matteror controlling decisionswhich thepartybelievesthe Judgeor Magistrate

Judgehasoverlooked.” L. Civ. R. 7.1.

The Court will reconsidera prior orderonly wherea differentoutcomeis justified by: 1)

an interveningchangein law; 2) the availability of new evidencenot previouslyavailable;or 3) a

needto correcta clearerrorof law or manifestinjustice. SeeN. River Ins. Co. v. CIGNA

Reinsurance,Co., 52 F.3d 1194, 1218 (3d Cir. 1995). Whenthe assertionis that the Court

overlookedsomething,the Courtmusthaveoverlooked“somedispositivefactual or legal matter

that waspresentedto it.” McGovernv. City ofJerseyCity, No. 98-5186, 2008 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

293, 2008 WL 58820,at *2 (D.N.J. Jan.2, 2008).

11!. DISCUSSION

As this Court notedin its Opinion. Plaintiffs complaintdoesnot specificallyarticulatethe

theoryuponwhich his NJLAI) claim is premised.Uponreviewingtheallegationsin thecomplaint.

this Court determinedthat it wasappropriateto construePlaintiffs NJLAD claim asonefor hostile

work environment, in Continental’s brief in support of its motion for summaryjudgment,

however,ContinentalconstruedPlaintiffs NJLAD claim as one for disparatetreatment.1 The

Court did not hearargumentas to the propriety of grantingsummaryjudgmentas to any hostile

work environmentclaim prior to issuingits Opinion.

It is worth noting that neitherContinentalnor Plaintiff made it explicitly clearthat they construedPlaintiff’s
NJLAD claim as one fordisparatetreatmentin their respectivebriefs in supportof, and in oppositionto,
Continental’smotion for summaryjudgment. Continental,for the first time, explicitly madethe Court awarethat it
construedPlaintiff’s NJLAD claim as one for disparatetreatmentin its papersin supportof its motion for
reconsideration.
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In its motion thr reconsideration,Continentalhasadvancedthe following argumentsas to

why this Court should reconsiderits denial of summaryjudgmentas to Plaintiff’s hostile work

environmentclaim: (1) the Court’s conclusionthat there is a genuineissueof material fact with

respectto the supervisors’knowledgeof Plaintiffs sexualorientationwasclearly erroneous;and

(2) Plaintiff cannotsatisfythe elementsof a hostilework environmentclaim because,amongother

reasons,thereare insufficient facts in the recordto supporta reasonablefinding that the incident

of September23. 2010 would not have occurredbut for his sexualorientation. The Court will

addresseachof thesearguments.in turn.

A. Whetherthis Court’s Conclusionthat GenuineIssuesof Material Fact Exist as to the
Supervisors’Knowledgeof Plaintiff’s SexualOrientationwas Clearly En’oneous

Continentalarguesthat the Court’s holding that thereis a genuineissueof materialfact as

to uhetherthe supervisorson duty on September23, 2010knewof I Plaintiff si sexualorientation

suffers from clear error.” (SeeDef 13r. at 9.) In its original motion for summaryjudgment.

Plaintiff arguedthat noneof the supervisorsinvolved in the incidentof September23, 2010 were

awareof his sexualorientation. (SeeCM/ECF No. 25-2 at 3-6.) The Court thoroughlyconsidered

this argument.and rejectedit. (SeeOpinion at 7.) It is inappropriatefor Continentalto re-litigate

this issueon a motion for reconsideration.See,e.g., F. Schoenfeld,161 F. Supp.2d at 352.

Noreover,in his supplementalRule 56.1 statement,Plaintiff assertedthat his supervisors

wereawareof his sexualorientation. (SeeP1. Supp.SUMF at ¶ 3.) Continentaldid not explicitly

deny this assertionin its responseto Plaintiffs supplementalRule 56.1 statement. Rather,

Continentalprovided a narrativeresponse,which is inappropriateunderLocal Civil Rule 56.1.

See, e.g.. Owensv. Am. hardwareMiii. Ins. Co., No. 11-6663,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 182953

(D.N.J. Dec. 31, 2012) (“The properresponseto a procedurallycorrectRule 56 motion is to file a

counterstatementthat deniesthe fact is material,admils the material fact, or deniesthe material
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fact by counterproofsconformingto the rulesof evidence.”)(emphasisadded). Accordingly, the

CourtproperlyconstruedPlaintiffsassertionasadmitted.SeeLoc. Civ. R. 56.1;seealsoSchwartz

v. [li/ton HotelsCorp.,639 F. Supp.2d 467,469n.2 (D.N.J.2009)(deemingfactsthatwereneither

admittednor deniedin Rule 56.1 statementto be undisputed).

In light of Continental’sfailure to specificallyand explicitly denyPlaintiffs assertionthat

his supervisorswere awareof his sexualorientation,and the fact that the record suggeststhat

Plaintiff was open about his homosexualityand that one of his supervisorshad a telephone

conversationwith an individual who identified himselfas Plaintiffs partner,this Court’s failure

to hold—asa matterof law—that Plaintiffs supervisorswere unawareof his sexualorientation

wasnot clearly erroneous.

B. WhetherPlaintiff canMake a PrimaFacieClaim for Hostile Work Environment

At the outset.theCourtnotesthat in previouslydenyingsummaryjudgmentasto Plaintitis

hostile work environmentclaim, it addressedthe parties’ argumentsapparentlytailored to a

disparatetreatmentclaim. Now. unlike then. the Court hasthe benefit of’ consideringarguments

properly tailored to a hostile work environmentclaim.

“To establisha prima facie claim for hostilework environmentunderthe NJLAD, a

plainlill must establish that defendant’sconduct (1) would not have occurred but for the

employee’s[protectedeharacteristicjand it was (2) severeor pervasiveenoughto make a (3)

reasonable[personi believe that (4) the conditionsof employmentare altered and the working

environmentis hostile or abusive.” Rossv. RulgeesUniv.. No. 13-2809.2013 U.S. Disc LEXIS

131824,at *7 n.2 (D.N.J. Sept. 16, 2(13) (quotingLehmanv. Toys R Us, Inc., 132 N.J. 587, 603-

04 (1993)) (alterationsin original). Continentalarguesthat summaryjudgmentas to Plaintifrs

2 In retrospect,the Court recognizesthat it would havebeenmoreprudentto allow the partiesto file supplemental
briefs upon construingPlaintiff’s NJLAD claim as one for hostile work environment.
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NJ [AL) claim shouldbe grantedbecausePlaintiff cannotsatisfyall the elementsof a hostilework

environmentclaim. As it is clearto the Court that Plaintiff cannotsatisfythe first element,it need

not addresswhetherPlaintiff cansatisfy the otherthree.

To satisfy the first element,Plaintiff must ultimately “show by a preponderanceof the

evidencethat [he] suffereddiscriminationbecauseof [his sexualorientation].” SeeLehman. 132

NJ. at 604 (emphasisadded). In otherwords,Plaintiff mustestablisha causalconnectionbetween

his sexualorientationandhis supervisors’conducton September23. 2010. SeeId. Although this

Court held that there is a questionof fact as to whetherPlaintiffs supervisorsknew about his

sexualorientation,it neverspecificallyaddressedwhetherthereis sufficientevidencein the record

to support a finding that the supervisorsdiscriminatedagainsthim gaccounjjfhis sexual

orientationas neitherparty thoroughlybriefed the issuein connectionwith Continentals motion

for summaryjudgment.

Basedupon its thoroughreview of the record.the Court fails to seehow a reasonablejury

may find by a preponderanceof the evidencethat Plaintiff suffereddiscriminationbecauseof his

sexual orientation. The record is devoid of any evidencesuggestingthat anyoneat Continental

madeany commentsto Plaintiff abouthis sexual orientation. In fact, Plaintiff makesno other

alleuationof discriminationasidefrom the incidentwhich is the subjectol this litigation.

in responseto Continental’smotion for reconsideration,Plaintiff attachedfive photographs

ol unidentifiedContinentalemployeeswhosehairstyles“have not beenquestionedby supervisors

at Continental.”yet areallegedlymoreextremethan Plainti Ifs hairstyleon September23. 20l0.

(SeeP1, Resp.at 9.) Thesephotographsare insufficient to raisea triable issueof fact as to whether

Plaintiff was singledout becauseof his sexualorientationbecausenothing in the recordsuggests

Plaintiff producedthesephotographsto Continentalduring the courseof discovery.
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that the individualsin thesephotographsare similarly situated. See,e.g., JasonV. ShowboatHotel

& Casino.329 N.J. Super.295. 304 (App. Div. 2000) (noting that employeemay indirectly prove

discrimination by showing “that ni/c l’situaied employees were not treated equally.”)

(emphasisadded)(citation omitted).

Indeed, nothing in the record suggeststhat these employeeswhose extremehairstyles

Continentalallegedlyhasneverquestionedare heterosexual,Additionally, the Court hasno way

ol knowing whethertheseindividuals even wore their allegedlyextremehairstylesduring work

hours,what positionstheseindividuals occupiedat Continental,or where the photographswere

taken. Based on the record before it. this Court cannot concludethat thesephotographsare

probativeof any discriminatoryanimuson thepart of Plaintiffs supervisors,as they fail to suggest

that Continentalappliedits groomingpolicy to Plaintiff in a discriminatoryfashionbecauseof his

sexual orientation.4 Accordingly. to prevent manifest injustice. Continental’s motion br

reconsiderationis granted. The Courtwill grantsummaryjudgmentasto PlaintiffsNJLAD claim

in Continental’sfavor. An appropriateorder follows.

Dated:/ of February,2014.

For the samereasonsstatedherein,any disparatetreatmentclaim underthe NJLAD would also fail, as any such
claim would requirePlaintiff to showthat he wastreatedlessfavorably “than similarly situatedemployeeswho were
not in [his] protectedclass.” SeeJohnsonv. St. Luke’s Hosp.,307 F. App’x 670, 672 (3d Cir. 2009). In any event,
this Court did not construePlaintiff’s NJLAD claim as one for disparatetreatment,and Plaintiff did not move for
reconsiderationon this point. Therefore,underthe currentpostureof this case,no disparatetreatmentclaim exists.
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